SPIED – an opportunities bulletin for 16 to 18 year olds looking for
their next step in employment, education or training.
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Training / Study Programmes
Training opportunities for 16-18 year olds not at school, college, or in an
Apprenticeship. If you are interested in any of the options below then contact the
training provider directly or contact us at the Youth Support Team for more help.

Bridge Training Study Programme
Level 1 and 2 vocational training courses in:
• Construction (Level 1)
• Work Experience Programme
• Motor Vehicle (Level 1)
• Health & Social Care (Level 1 and 2)
• Hairdressing and Barbering
• Functional Skills
• Beauty (Level 1 and 2)
• GCSE Maths and English
• Digital Media/Photography (Level 1)
Where: Gloucester
When: 2-3 days a week, Length of training varies according to study programme,
Flexible start dates
Contact: 01452 411112

Prospect Training Study Programme
Level 1 Vocational Training Courses in:
• Health and social care (Level 1 and 2)
• Introduction to Business (Level 1)
• ESOL Programme
• CSCS Card Training

• Work placements
• Traineeships
• Functional Skills/GCSE Maths and English
• Supported Internship Programme

Where: Gloucester
When: 2-2.5 days a week + work experience, Length of training varies according to study
programme, Flexible start dates
Contact: 01452 300255 / 01452 332996

S.W.A.T. Study Programme
Serious about Work and Training Course – a holistic support programme that helps you
improve your English and Maths whilst looking at your choices and helping you prepare for
what you would like to do next.
• Maths and English Functional Skills
• Employability programme
• Support with career choices and next steps
• Job search
• Range of activities inc Cycling, Wall climbing and
volunteering
Where: Gloucester and Stroud
When: Autumn enrolment, 3.5 days per week for approximately 9 months
Contact: 01452 751004/ 07411 553975
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MPCT- Motivational Preparation College for Training Study Programme
•
•
•
•

Physical exercise
Team working
Maths and English
Preparation for going into the Military or other employment

Where: Based in St Michaels Square, Gloucester
When: 4 days week, Length of course depends in the individual, Flexible start dates
Contact: Steve Trewinnard 07780603032, stevetrewinnard@mpct.co.uk
or Lee Winders 07525 498175, leewinders@mpct.co.uk

Princes Trust Team Programme
• Personal Development
• Team Working
• Work Experience

• Community Project
• Residential
• Planning for your Future

Where: Gloucester
When: Monday-Friday for 12 weeks. Next start date: 11th February 2019
Contact: hello@youngglos.org.uk 01452 501008

Pride Hairdressing Study Programme
• Employability
• Work experience
• Confidence building

• Small group – up to 6
• Maths and English

Where: Gloucester (close to the bus station)
When: 3 days a week for 10 weeks. Flexible start dates
Contact: Deb Billington 07557 410121

Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust, Nature at Work Course Training
• Wildlife and habitat management
• Gardening

• Team working
• Improving green spaces

Where: Lynworth Court, Cheltenham Where: Whaddon Youth Centre
When: Tuesdays 10am-12.30pm
When: Wednesday afternoon
Contact: Jo Worthy-Jones 07793307104/
jo.worthy-jones@gloucestershirewildlifetrust.co.uk

Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust, Our Bright Future Course Training
• Managing green spaces
• Working to promote wildlife

• Gardening
• Grounds maintenance

Where: Tewkesbury, Cheltenham, Gloucester
When: Tuesdays 2:00-4:30pm, Wednesdays 2:00-4:30pm, Fridays 1:30-4:30pm
Contact: Shelley Bird 07464486826/ Shelley.Bird@gloucestershirewildlifetrust.co.uk
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Commercial Foundation

No Limits Programme
• Gain work skills within a business
• Sign making
• Employability skills, CV work
• Vinyl plotting
• Graphic design
• External work experience placement
• Welling Being
• 3D Print

Where: Cheltenham
When: 2-4 days a week, 8 week course. Next cohort starts on 11th March 2019
Contact: katie.mcnulty@commercialfoundations.co.uk 07736377279

Making it! Studio 340, Cheltenham & SoundSpace, Cinderford
• Free weekly music workshop
• No music experience necessary
• Create and record music in genres/styles chosen by you
• Make music in a fully equipped music studio
Where: Studio 340, Cheltenham and SoundSpace, Cinderford
When: Varies depending on individual.
Contact your YST worker to find out more

Get Skilled! The Music Works, Cheltenham
• 13 week music industry beginners course + Arts Award
• For young people who think they might be interested in a music
industry career
• 16-25, unemployed and Not in education/training
Where: Cheltenham: Studio340
When: Jan 19’, May 19’, Sept 19’ (three dates per year, 13 weeks)
Contact: info@studio340.uk

Young Gloucestershire Training
• Extensive list of online short courses including Maths and English, food hygiene, manual
handling, safeguarding, communication skills, COSHH and many more.
• Mentoring – career guidance
• Qualifications – online learning
• CSCS card
• CV writing, job searching, application forms, drop-in
Where: The Link, 33 Southgate Street, Gloucester
When: Anytime for short courses, mentoring may be a wait
Contact: 01452 501008 or Alicia.Pocock@youngglos.org.uk
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Gloucestershire Bike Project Training
• Free workshops for young people
• Bicycle maintenance and repair.
Where: Gloucester
When: Varies according to space and individual
Contact Maureen Parker on 01452 690979/ 07587 191343

Cirencester College – Military Preparation Course
(Level 2)
•
•
•

Preparation for a career in the military
Physical fitness training
Close ties with the with The Royal Wessex Yeomanry armoured
reserved regiment

Where: Cirencester College
When: Start date 25 Feb 2019 the course lasts 16 weeks
Contact: Register you interest on the Cirencester College Website. You then be invited to
an assessment event at the college on Jan 17.
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Apprenticeships are about working for an employer and earning as you learn. You study part time for
a qualification linked to the job that you are doing; either in the workplace, or at a local college or
specialist training provider.

There are currently over 150 apprenticeship vacancies in Gloucestershire in a wide variety of
roles from Sound Technician to Travel Agent!
Here are some of the ways to find an apprenticeship:
1 - Create your login and profile and then search and apply via the official government website www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk
2 - Search for apprenticeship vacancies via job sites www.indeed.co.uk - www.monster.co.uk - www.glosjobs.co.uk - (and many others!)
3 - Apply direct to training providers that offer apprenticeships www.gloscol.ac.uk - www.theswac.org - www.cirencester.ac.uk - www.sgscol.ac.uk
4 - Speak to an employer directly about them taking you on as an apprentice. If they say yes, then
speak to a training provider about making this an official apprenticeship!

Some key facts about apprenticeships:
• An apprenticeship will take a minimum of one year to complete. Many people will then go on to an
apprenticeship at the next level of study, or into a job with the employer
• Apprenticeships have entry criteria just like full time courses, so you may need certain grades in
Maths and English before being able to start (See Traineeship info Page 7)
• Minimum wage for an apprenticeship is £3.70 per hour up to 19 but many employers will pay more
than this and the average apprenticeship wage is around
£170 per week.
• Applying for an apprenticeship is the same as applying for a
job. It’s a competitive process, you don’t know who else is
applying for the same position, and it may take a lot of effort!
• A Level 2 Intermediate Apprenticeship is the same level of
study as GCSEs
• A Level 3 Advanced Apprenticeship is the same level of study
as A Levels

If you would like some help and advice, then why not go to a drop in? - see Page 12
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Traineeships
A traineeship is a course with work experience that gets you ready for work or
an apprenticeship. It can last up to 6 months.
You can apply if you’re:
• Eligible to work in England
• Unemployed and have little or no work experience
• Aged 16 to 24 and qualified below Level 3
You’ll get:
• Employability skills
• A work experience placement in a vocational area of your choice.
• Help with English and Maths (if you need it)
You will not be paid, but you may be given expenses for things like travel and meals.
The following providers run traineeships in Gloucestershire:
Hitz
Where: Gloucester Rugby Club
When: Next dates: January and May 2019
12 weeks traineeship, 15-20 hours a week.
Contact: Matt 07590640622 / Mike 07956029326
Prospect Training
Where: Gloucester
When: Regular intakes, 6 months traineeship, 3-5 days
a week.
Contact: Ewen Saunders 01452 886 888
ewens@trainandrecruit.com
National Star College
Where: Cheltenham
When: Next cohort is March 2019, 6 month’s
traineeship,
4 days a week
Contact: Oli Sandell 01242 527631
steps-enquiries@nationalstar.org

Cirencester College
Where: Cirencester
When: September 2019, length of traineeship varies.
Contact: 01285 640994 or email
traineeships@cirencester.ac.uk
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Work Experience and Volunteering Opportunities
Are you aged 16-18 and not in employment, education or training?
Please contact us if you are interested in a work experience placement or volunteering

For work experience in your local area, visit:
www.workfinder.com

For voluntary work in your local area, visit:
https://do-it.org/

Here is just a snapshot of some of the opportunities available:
2gether NHS Foundation Trust – Cheltenham, Gloucester, Forest of Dean
Volunteering opportunities available across the County. These roles are varied from cleaning cars,
meeting and greeting people, drivers and buddies for different activities.
Where: Various locations, visit website for more information and a list of current vacancies:
https://www.2gether.nhs.uk/volunteer/

Furniture Shop Labourer
Volunteering role with The Furniture Recycling Project is to assist with moving furniture around the
shop and loading and unloading the vans. The Furniture Recycling Project is a charity that provides
safe and affordable furniture to lower income groups. They offer work experience to various people
and their own requirements are that you are physically fit and friendly.
Where: Gloucester, Week days mainly. Visit website for more information: https://doit.org/opportunities/a8d3e68a-e58f-404b-9fdc-6767379820fe

Inspire Children to read through 121 support
Volunteering role includes being a reading buddy to schools and early year aged children. You will
help them progress with their reading and build their self confidence. If you have a love of reading
and interest in working with young children, this role could be for you!
Where: Based in Gloucester. Visit website for more information: https://do-

it.org/opportunities/872636c2-427a-41d3-b184-d3f525ed494e

Fairshares
Fairshares in Gloucester have volunteering opportunities for young people that want to volunteer to
help in the community through a timebank scheme. There are vacancies within cooking, gardening,
and woodwork within their carpentry workshop. Visit their website for more information:
https://www.fairshares.org.uk/project-category/young-people/
Where: Gloucester
Contact: Anna Anderson Volunteer Coordinator 07710 508845

Contact the Opportunity Support Team 01452 415707 to find out more about work
placements.
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Interested in looking for a job?

Below you will find some helpful information including recommended websites to search for
jobs locally and nationally.
We also have lots of information on our Facebook Page - @YSTSpiedOpps - including
events around Gloucestershire, training providers and their courses, apprenticeship
opportunities and careers advice and tips.
On the page you will find recent local vacancies that may be of interest and we try to vary
the roles, locations and requirements of the positions each week.

Take a look at the recent jobs being advertised below:

Gloucester:
*Retail Assistant at Iceland Foods - https://bit.ly/2Rb8fgc
*Order Picker at Reuseabook - https://bit.ly/2BY2gkl
Forest of Dean:
*Order Taker at Emma's Country Cakes in Lydney - https://bit.ly/2LSLuYr
*Team Member at Greggs in Ross on Wye - https://bit.ly/2BWTS4C
Cheltenham:
*Customer Service Advisor at Energy Price Finder.com - https://bit.ly/2VqVJHQ
*Team Member at Cineworld IMAX Cheltenham - https://bit.ly/2F7IEyk
Tewkesbury:
*Trainee Sales Executive at eSift Limited - https://bit.ly/2QqSe0x
*Customer Service Assistant at The Midcounties Co Operative - https://bit.ly/2C10tes
Stroud:
*Local Banker at TSB - https://bit.ly/2F5GtLD
*Customer Assistant at Ecotricity - https://bit.ly/2wEx0UY
Cirencester:
*Lead Receptionist at Aura Care Living in Cirencester - https://bit.ly/2GUPmJM
*Junior Sales Assistant at Walter Bull & Son - https://bit.ly/2F8Dvps
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Where to search for jobs:
Take a look at the following websites to help with your job search. These websites will let you look for
jobs based on location, so you can choose how far you would like to travel. There are a huge range
of roles on each website and some jobs may not be advertised on more than one, so it may be useful
to check them all.
[If you have an electronic version then the links for each image will take you to their website]

If you would like some help and advice then why not go to a drop in? – see Page 12

Employment Agencies
There are some employment agencies that are happy for young people to register with them.
Visit their websites (link in logo image) to register your interest with them online or phone
them to arrange an appointment. Contact details are below:

Omega’s Head Office is based in Stonehouse: 01453 827333.

First Base Employment is based in Stroud: 01453 755369.
They will consider young people for Part-Time work only

:
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Upcoming Events
Click the logos for more information

Hartpury College Open Mornings and Days
Saturday 12th January 2019 and Saturday 23 February 2019
Saturday 23rd March 2019 and Saturday 26th June 2019
https://www.hartpury.ac.uk/college/open-days/

Cirencester College Open Evening
Thursday 17th January 2019, 5:00pm-8:00pm
https://www.cirencester.ac.uk/about-the-college/calendar/

Gloucestershire Constabulary - Recruitment Events
Saturday 12th January, Cheltenham High Street - 10am-4pm
Saturday 19th January, Gloucester City Centre - 10am to 4pm.

Gloucestershire College Open Evening
Gloucester Campus - Monday 21st January 2019, 5:30pm-8:00pm
Cinderford Campus - Wednesday 23rd January 2019, 5:30pm-7:30pm
Cheltenham Campus - Monday 28th January 2019, 5:30pm-8:00pm
https://www.gloscol.ac.uk/news-and-events/
Gloucestershire Engineering Training - Apprenticeship Recruitment
Open Evening
Monday 21st January 2019 - 4.30pm to 7.30pm
GET, Barnwood Point, Corinium Avenue, Barnwood, Gloucester, GL4
3HX
Cheltenham Jobs Fair
Thursday 24th January 2019, 10:00am-2:00pm
Cheltenham Library

Kohler Mira Open Evenings (Business and Engineering apprenticeships)
30th January 2019 4:15pm-7:30pm
Limited Spaces so please contact the team at: earlycareers@mirashowers.com

Remember you can also find up to date events via our Facebook Page (link
on image)
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Where you can go for more help:
You can go along and speak with someone who can help at the places and times below.
When you get there just say who you are and what you would like some help with.

Gloucester
• Gloucestershire Youth Support Team - Age 16-18 - Mondays 1-4pm at 48 London
Road, GL1 3NZ. Tel: 01452 547540
• Young Gloucestershire - Monday - Friday 11-4pm at The Link, 33 Southgate Street,
GL1 1TP. Tel: 01452 501008
• Prospect Training - Fridays 10-3pm at 15-16 Mill Place, Price Street (off Bristol
Road), GL1 5SQ. Tel: 01452 300255/332996

Cheltenham
• Gloucestershire Youth Support Team - Age 16-18 - Thursdays 1-4pm at Grosvenor
Hall, Grosvenor Street, GL52 2SG. Tel: 01242 262695

Tewkesbury
• Learn Direct Job Club - Mondays 10:30-12:30pm at Priors Park Neighbourhood
Project, Jubilee II Building, York Road, GL20 5HU. Tel: 01684 290069

Stroud
• The Door - Q Cafe Thursdays 1-3pm at the Door, 45 High Street, GL5 1AN. Tel:
01453 756745

Cirencester
• The Churn Project - Fridays 9:30-12:30pm at 14-16 The Waterloo, GL7 2PY. Tel:
01285 380038
How we can help you at a Youth Support Team Drop-in:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Careers advice
CV writing, applications and interview techniques
Signposting/Referring to other agencies including Training providers
Benefits advice
Housing advice
Food Bank referrals
Advice on sexual health, teenage pregnancy and substance misuse

Duty appointments are available at London Road. If preferred, please call 01452
415707 to book one.
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1:1 support with education, employment and training:
The Youth Support Team work with 16-18 year olds to give them
advice about education, employment and training opportunities. If
young people need substantial support, then a Case Responsible
Officer (CRO) may be able to provide face to face help.
The service extends to help young people involved in youth justice,
children in care and care leavers, housing, missing, working with
families, health and substance misuse. Visit our website for more
information: https://youthsupportteam.co.uk/ or call: 01452 415707
The Going the Extra Mile (GEM) Project is committed to help you
move closer towards education, training, volunteering or work
including self-employment.
Be involved with Gem and you can:
*Receive personalised 1-1 support
*Build confidence, self-esteem and motivation
*Develop skills and qualifications
*Access training and work experience opportunities
*Move closer towards education and work
For further information visit their website www.glosgem.org or contact:
gem@ggtrust.org Tel: 01452 699741
Learn Direct - Work Start Programme, your first step back
into work
Whether you’re looking for your first job or want to return
to work after a career break, they can support you to
develop the skills you need to succeed. Work Start is a FREE 52 week programme designed
to help those who are unemployed progress into employment, and provide them with the
skills and support to remain in employment.
You can access support from a specially qualified keyworkers in Gloucester, Stroud,
Cheltenham, Cinderford, Tewkesbury and Cirencester. You will also be supported with travel
expenses, training, CV development, interview support and 6 months support once you enter
employment.
Our dedicated team will work with you to develop a personalised action plan, which
could include:
•
Careers advice and guidance to help set you on the right track
•
Work skills including communication and team building
•
Support searching and applying for jobs
•
Help writing and tailoring your CV
•
Interview skills
•
Short work related courses such as first aid or food handling
•
Work placements
There's no charge for taking part (subject to eligibility criteria). You could also get financial
support for your travel.
For further information visit their website (link on logo image) or contact: Robert Watkins on:
Robert.watkins@learndirect.com or 07919555154
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The National Careers Service website is useful in helping you decide what
you would like to do and how to get there. There are lots of job profiles to
explore as well as tools to help you consider what might suit you best.
Contact via webchat online at: nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk or call:
0800 100 900 for advice over the phone. 1 to 1 meetings available for those
aged 19+ or 18 year olds in receipt of benefits.

Other specialist support agencies:
Young Gloucestershire work with 16 – 25 year olds providing support
about education, employment and training, online short courses and
qualifications, substance misuse, housing, counselling, health and
wellbeing, mentoring, food bank vouchers and children in care. They
offer a drop-in service every week day. For further information visit
their website: https://www.youngglos.org.uk/ or call: 01452 501008

Teens in Crisis provides online and face to face
counselling services for young people aged 9-21. They
aim to promote good mental health and wellbeing
among young people and their families. They have an
online chat service as well as phone numbers for those
who would prefer not to talk over the telephone. Visit their website here:
https://www.ticplus.org.uk/ or call them on: 07520634063 or 01594 372777

Infobuzz offers therapeutic and practical support for families and young
people with complex needs. Their aim is to support with mental and
emotional health needs through specialist counselling and therapeutic
services, provide young people with life skills for a positive future and
provide intervention work for offenders to reduce their criminal activities.
Take a look at their website: https://www.infobuzz.co.uk/. If you want to
get in touch contact them on: 01452 501008 or admin@infobuzz.co.uk

Forwards provide support with disability employment. Forwards
offer help to employers about disability discrimination as well as
helping people with disabilities and health conditions to achieve
employment aspirations. Their specialist support helps by identifying the individual’s
aspirations and working towards achieving that through the promotion of independence. For
more information visit their website: http://www.forwardsgloucestershire.co.uk/index.php or
get in touch via email: forwards@gloucestershire.gov.uk or via telephone: 01452 529663

If you have any questions about anything in Spied then please get in touch!
Phone: 01452 415707 Email: opportunitysupport@prospects.co.uk
Facebook: @YSTSpiedOpps Web: www.youthsupportteam.co.uk

